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Travel With Our Group
Our group travel from the Edmonton International Airport to Philadelphia.  From  
the Philly airport we travel to Lancaster County in our rental vehicles with
designated drivers.  We will do the majority of our travel in these vehicles with a
few venues in a tour bus. This trip is hubby approved! Single or ladies welcome. 

Accommodations
It's time to unpack and settle in! Our cozy hotel is the perfect base for all the
exciting tours and experiences we have in store for you. We'll be kicking off our
adventure with five nights in charming Lancaster County before heading to
Gettysburg for a two-night stay. And finally, we'll wrap things up in historic
Philadelphia with a couple nights in a fabulous city hotel in the heart of old
Philadelphia.
All our accommodations are perfect for two, but fear not solo travellers! We can
pairing you up with a new buddy to share the fun. Single occupancy is available,
but it comes with a bit of a splurge.

Total cost: $5000 
Deposit: $700 to reserve your spot 

780-464-9697 www.loriscountrycottage.comlori@loriscountrycottage.com

Inclusions
This trip covers everything – return flight from Edmonton, accommodations,
transfers, tours, show tickets, and all breakfasts and dinners.

If you've been dreaming of
taking this trip, now is the time

to make it a reality.  

Join us and turn your travel
dreams into a reality!



780-464-9697 www.loriscountrycottage.comlori@loriscountrycottage.com780-464-9697 www.loriscountrycottage.comlori@loriscountrycottage.com

Preliminary Itinerary
October 4

Travel day
October 5

Amish Theatre
Kitchen Kettle Shops
Amish Carriage Maker
Carriage Maker
Plain & Fancy Dinner
Moses Sight and Sound Theatre

October 6 
Landis Valley Museum Harvest Days

October 7 
Amish Farmlands Tour
Lapps Amish lunch

October 8
Town of Hershey Trolley Tour
Hersheyland
Explore city of Lititz
Wilbur Chocolate Factory

October 9
Harley Davidson Tour (if resumed)
Gettysburg Cyclorama
Dinner Dobbin House
Ghost Tour

October 10
Gettysburg Battlefield Tour
Cemetery Tour

October 11
Longwood Gardens
Arrive historic Philadelphia

October 12
City Tour
Independence Hall
Free time to revisit venues from city tour on your own

October 13
Bus trip to airport
Depart for Edmonton

AMISH COUNTRYCOUPLES TOUR PENNSYLVANIA

*Alternate departure cities available at prevailing flight price
Call for more information 780-952-5941


